Raritan Valley Community College
Active Server Pages.Net – CIS260Y
Homework Assignment 01 – Create a Single Page website

	You have been asked to create a website that will calculate the Body Mass Index(BMI) and provide and interpretation of the resultant calculation.  
	BMI Calculation: 
The formula for calculating BMI is: 
weight (lb) / [height (in)]2 x 703
Calculate BMI by dividing weight in pounds (lbs) by height in inches (in) squared and multiplying by a conversion factor of 703. 
Example: Weight = 150 lbs, Height = 5’5” (65")
Calculation: [150 ÷ (65)2] x 703 = 24.96
BMI Analysis:
For adults 20 years old and older, BMI is interpreted using standard weight status categories that are the same for all ages and for both men and women. For children and teens, on the other hand, the interpretation of BMI is both age- and sex-specific. 
The standard weight status categories associated with BMI ranges for adults are shown in the following table. 
BMI
Weight Status
Below 18.5
Underweight
18.5 – 24.9
Normal
25.0 – 29.9
Overweight
30.0 and Above
Obese

For example, here are the weight ranges, the corresponding BMI ranges, and the weight status categories for a sample height. 
Height
Weight Range
BMI
Weight Status
5’ 9”
124 lbs or less
Below 18.5
Underweight

125 lbs to 168 lbs
18.5 to 24.9
Normal

169 lbs to 202 lbs
25.0 to 29.9
Overweight

203 lbs or more
30 or higher
Obese

	BMI User Interface:
Initial state and after clear button is depressed: 
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After performing a calculation: file_2.png
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BMI User Interface requirements:
Height:
Feet:
Required
	Numeric  and within range of 2 to 8
Inches:
Required
Numeric and within range of 0 to 11
Weight:
Required
	Numeric and within ranage of 85 to 600



 Calculate button: 
Submits web page for calculation
Performs BMI calculation as defined above
Using calculation, performs an categorization (Underweight, Normal,etc.) as per table above.
How you will be graded:
Creating a file based website that is:
 Zipped
 Complete 
Compiles without error
Correctly edits user input using validation controls
Executes and produces results as expected
NOTE – use the 5’9” example above to test all possible categorizations
Clear button does not invoke edits and initializes the web page properly



